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Many Visitors Secure Railroad

Ticket Refund, Having

dered Goods Worth $500.'

PRIZES GIVEN LUNCHEON

Programme win
Ar--

PROC.RAMME OF BrYCRV EFK

11:10 P.M. Luncheon to vlslt-l- n"

merchants and families at
Los; Cabin Bakery. Vancouver
avenue and Fremont street. A.
II Devers Is chairman of tha
luncheon commtttee. Automobile
from Chamber of Commerce at
11:11. or take C car on Second

,7j,p v. Jollification at tha
Oaks: 6. V. Mileke. chairman.
Concessions and dance pavilion
open to lltinc merchant and
parties from to 11: P-- M.

la lt third day. tha Buyers week
that ofsurpassedef this year nas

doubled the slsa oflast year and has
the Buyers' week of 11J--

The total registration at the clos-

ing of the office at the Chamber of
Commerce last nlaht '
total registration for the entire week
of the Buyers" week last year was

Indication. It Is estimated
that te attendance this year will, be

from 31 to 4 per cent rrear th, n

that of last year, for the entire week.
Already a reat many of the mer-

chant, hare completed their Purchase,
and ha, checked out on
ticket Yesterday : "p"rtl0i"
Wltn purchases arKatln
than. f" each and received the

their railway tickets.Uru rom all of the
Rouses yesterday were to the effect
that the visitlnit merchants are show-i- n

a more definite Interest In ln

tor their Fall line, of ood.
than in the entertainment

for them, and It la pre-eu'- ell

that there will be
l.tered whose areKate Purchase,
will not be rnousb to Insure their

Mh7 p'urchaslnx that Is belnsr done
Indicate, that the retailer, all over

state are looklnif for a l,,-Ic- n

this Fall, and I. the best
confidence andreturning"osperlty that one could "-- -
wholesaler, laston. of the prominent

pllht, speakln of the effect, of the
Buyer.' week a. he bad noticed them
In hi. own business.

A number of the buyer, are not ask-

ing for a refund on their traveling
although tb.lr Purchase,expenses,

sufficient to entitleare more than,
them to It.

.air Cspeeted Today.
The reci.tration yesterday

ynalnty that of Oreson nd Soulh-wrste- rn

Washington buslnesj "
The visitors from the Eastern Wash-Incto- n.

Idaho. Montana and other
remote section.more

among the early arrival, and those
who registered on Monday and Tuea- -

Herlstratlon today Is Jandnearly as heavy as yesterday,
Friday and Saturday there probably
win be only scattering
merchants who come In from cltle. In

the near vicinity of Portland.
Whatever happen. In the rest of the

week however, the member, or tne
Chamber and of the Merchant. Asso-

ciation hold that the IMS Buyer, week
n.j. already proved Itself an unqual-

ified success and will
sirens-the- n Portland's trade relations
with Its legitimate trade territory, but
also will stimulate prosperity and gen-

eral confidence in business throughout
the Northwest more than any one other

vent of the present Summer.
Noon yesterday wa. the lon "

boosting talk, on representative cities
of Portland", trade ter-Uto- ry

In all parts
at the luncheon given ij

of the vu.itlni: buyers by the Club
Hotel. Owing toat the Multnomah

the great attendance, the management
of the Multnomah arranged for tne
luncheon to be held In the ballroom

floor. Kven withon the mexsanlne
this great room the crowd wa. so lrge
that overflow luncheon, had to be held
In adjoining smaller rooms.

A O Clark was chairman of tne
day! and the speaker, were given two
minutes In whl.h to speak upon the
merits of the towns from which they
came. C. Colt. J. F. Carroll and
Ud.ar B. Piper were Judiea.

.lrl Wlaa PHse.
Prise awards for men went to A. O.

Hoffman, of Forest Grove: T. J. Allen.
f King. Valley, and C. H. krwln. of

Kedmond. Utile) Miss Luelta Baldwin.
. .. .... i it niA. was ztven.. - -- . -OI rteuen.

M jj boa of chocolates a. a .peclal
prise for a tarn .ne
town. The other prise, for women

peakers went to Mrs. A. K. Grelner.
of Echo, and Mr T. C. Watts, of

Beside, the special prise, minor
wards were given 10 " ."

era of the day. who made drawing,
for them at the Chamber of Commerce
after the luncheon.

The full list of speakers at the lunch-
eon was as follows: A. O. Means, of
Vmatilla: Mrs. T. C. Watts, of Reuben:
U. T Baldwin, of Klamath Falls: A. O.

llotTman. of Forest urove;
win, of Reuben: C. 11. Krwln, of Ked-

mond: F. 11 I a Is. of Dalles; T J.
Alien, of Kings Valley: l 8. t. Miller,
of Newbera: J. U Pope, of Jamleson;
II J Ploegcr. of Myrtle Point: E. L
Johnson, of Powell Butte, and Mra. A.

iL tiremer.
C C. Chapman gave a short discus-

sion of the Stevens bill and a talk on
"Price Cnttlng."

A special guest of honor at the
luncheon was Joe Mitchell Chappie,
editor of the National Macaslne. or
Hu.ion. who gave a short talk.

--The spirit of of Buyers-wee- k

In Portland I. the spirit of de-

mocracy." he said. "You become ac-

quainted, jou carry away memories of
every day of thl. week that will linger
a. long as life lasts. You understand
uow why It pays to trade In Portland;
why sea level transportation and low
freight rates mean something. The
neighborhood spirit Is predominant In
Oregon. You stand together here be-

cause you know each other. The famly
. r f ..-- . mMtlnrana inKri -

a. these forge the link, of firm friend
ships.

t- - wi.ttin mrrhantj will be en
tertained at noon with a luncheon at
the lj-tabt- uaaery. ii aei..ur- a,AMAn lMt Tonlrht. r : i b.iu w .

tSey will go to the Oaks for a general
Joiiiacation. All oi III tnwwi. . ... sm aiul from 7:20 to
11 :i the big amusement park will
belong to taem.

lavst night they were entertained

i

with theater parties at Pantage. and
at the Empress. At the former placa a
special feature wa. tne snowing si
the colored Columbia Highway pictures.

FAUCET THEFTS LAID TO 2

Dealer Arrested on Charge of Bur-In- g-

Property Stolen by Boys.

Mike Lockney. 17. and Andrew Lock-ne- y.

10. .on. of Mr. and Mra. Paul
Lockntr. 103 North Twenty-thir- d

street, were arrested Tuesday by City
Detectives Colts and Abbott and oi-ric- er

McCullocb, charged with having
stolen a large number of faucet, from
residences In North Portland. They
were turned over to the Juvenile court.

1L Goldstein, tit Nlcolal street, who
I. said to have purchased the faucet.
from tha boys, was arrested on a

PI OX EE R OP 1SS PASSES
AWAY AT lOXE.

ji-V;"1-
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Itebert Fletrher Wllasot,
lONE. Or, Aug. 1 1. (Special.)

Robert Fletcher Wllmot. pioneer
of 1SS0. died Friday at his
home here. He wa. born lr
Warren County. Missouri. Decem-
ber 2. 145. and crossed the plain,
to Oregon with hi. parent. Ha
married Mlsa Margaret McKay
at Beaverton. Or, December i.
1I7S. Two children. Mra. Delia
McMillan, of Lexington. Or, and
Miss Keturah Wllmot. of lone.
Or. survive him.

Ha served In the Indian War In
HSI. He moved with his family
lo Kastern Oregon and had resid-
ed In lone for 1& years. Ha had
been lilt for some time. He
leave, a widow. Margaret Wll-
mot: a .later. Mr.. Ellen Phelps,
Milton. Or.: two brothers, Rich-
ard Wllmot. Oswego. Or., and
James Wllmot. Butte. Or.

i

charge of receiving stolen property.
HI. bail waa placed at 1100.

The detective. ay that the boys
raided li houses and obtained X fau-
cets.

BONDS HELD NOT NEEDED

Mr. Ily Would Itepeal Act Cover- -

Ins: Side Structures.

- f ennlrlnsr business
house, and other, to furnl.h indemnity
bono, on .ecurlng revocable permit.
lor railway tracss.
walk elevator., street clock, and otner. j mLAm atetictures Will bepircei auu -- ' " -

abolished. If an ordinance to be sub-

mitted to the Council by Commissioner
Paly Is passed. He propose, to do

- t.w knnrf. n unnece.- -away wim - - -
sary part of the city's revocable permit

Vml u. . are renulredAt present
to furnish bonda ranging from $500 to
1 10 000 to protect tne city m
failure of the concern to construct or
maintain the construction properly.
Mr. Daly says the city Is amply pro-

tected without the bond.

Perfnme Distiller Banished.
. n . r. . it The oermanent

court-marti- al at Marseilles haa sen
tenced Henri Kacine, a mm.....
fume distiller of Mentone. to perpetual
deportation and payment of costs of
the proceedings, tor ui'iij"
of neroll and 500 tons of olive oil
ikriirh a Lausanne firm to a famous
perfumerer of cologne.

TITE MORXIXG OREGOXIAy. THURSDAY. AUGUST 12, 1915.

MORE BUYERS HERE

Oregon and Washington Are

Heavily Represented.

IDAHO ADDS TO CROWD

Merchants Nearer Portland Now

Arriving: In Force for Week of

Inspection of Factories, Stores

and Stocks Offered.

Oregon and Washington were roost
strongly represented In the registra-
tion of visiting buyers yterdy
the Chamber of Commerce. Idaho,
however, sent several new merchants

"'The complete list of names filed at
ofthe headquarters at the Chamber

Commerce yesterday was as follows.
Waah.: AugustWilliam Warner. Aldertale

Hlld.br.nd. Astoria. Or.: Geory e
Boiae. ia: 1. B. N,ch,?"' BiB J.
H i Ku"lon. - ,
tr.-br-'-

o?::

Or : B. T. CosswelL Ksgle creek. Or.. JJ.

Independence. Or . O.Or.; Ada Dickson.

H--
idahJ Annett. N.un,

d.ho- - Mrs. tf. U. Kins. Neaberg. or..
Wah.; Oeorg. C.

H U Othello.
Bier, renll.'on. or.: V. J. Kr.hbl.U Pr.:or.: Jewie M. Goddln. Pullman.
J S. Stockton, Kalem. Or.; J. att..
snnnooM. or.: J. o. Churchill. lxpraii.

f..fe2"or.j F. W. Emery. B.ttU Ground

cSrwjn. wih.i Mrs Bylvl.

cS&'tl o"" F. "sTrar. citlag. OrSvi
cZTftu W, Dall Or.: H. O lrtw-bnds- e

Eataearta. Or.; A. O. Hoffmaa, For- -
Or.T Ji. E. Hoffman. Foreat

J3re O? : O L. Wagner. Foreat Grove.
8rT Roy DerTnls. Oa-to- n. Or.: Antoln. De

Or.; F. W. Blumbers. Har-J-.b.r-g.

o7.T:Mrs. . Morrl.n. Helaaoo.
Hood Klver. Or.: J.Waari : U E. Tmft.

I Hood River. Or.: H. Taylor.T H o man.
Hood Or.; Mrs U J flmonton Hood

eKcT Or KM B.ck.er .penfen.
W. Welrn. Kelao. Wash: Mra. t..r"l. Kennewlck, Wh.: K. U 8p.ker

Or.: Vr. Oeorga R Hunter. Monument Or :

'
Parma. Idaho: Mamie Johnson. Pullman.
WMhph.. K.fem,. Hal.- -. Or.: Mr

oilchrl. JrTp.lem. Or.: M. O Buren
Calem. Or.: Beatrice Crouch. Sprlnffleld. Or..

Bt. Paul. Or.; B. D. Lamar,
lUmooTT ol J. R. WUhart. Toledo. Or :

Miss C. Low. Vancouver. Wash.; 1. 8. Oeer.
wuhougal. wash.: F. M B.tt. i altabur .

Woodburn. Or.. T.Austin.Wash : A.
E. praunmw, rt w... '--

LOT LIVERMORE IS 80

PIONEER AXD FIRST MAYOR OF

rOOLETOX CELEBRATES.

Realty Man. and Early-Da- y laaatllla
Merrhaat la Ts at 81 People.

Still Hale and Hearty.

T.I...I.I r Aitir. 11. fSDO- -

claD Lot Llve'rmore. 80, first Mayor of
Pendleton ana pioneer mtrtium
Umatilla County, la about the happiest
nan In town today, despite a rigni

riiahied hv overen- -
thuslastic friend, congratulating on the
80tb anniversary of his birth. Hundreds
of acquaintances are seeking him out
to felicitate bim upon his bale and
hearty appearance. Many friends have
sent congratulations.

Mr. Llvermore freighted across the
plains in. 1850 with a span of oxen, and
Is one of the earliest pioneers of Uma-

tilla County. He waa born In Marietta,
O.. August 11, 1835.

He crossed the plain, in 1850 to the
Willamette Valley, where he remained

1 i i t m 1 1 1 n aKotfft threee remmiiim

Pendleton then was wua anu -- ""'

with a few saloons, a dance ball and
a population of 61 Interspersed amongst
the few store, of Main street.

Mr. Llvermore bere established a
mercantile business that he operated
until 1878, when be sold out to R. Alex-
ander, the present owner. Since then
be has been engaged continuously in
real estate and insurance brokerage.

Hla first wife, now dead; waa Clara
Brown, whom be married March 11.
1869. Mrs. Delia Beattle, of Oregon
City, is a daughter by hi. first wife.
His second marriage was September 21,
1885. with Mrs. Ellen Switzler. A
daughter wa. born of this marriage,
also. Mis. Lotta Llvermore, and two
sons. Bob and Lynwood. The former
1. in the employ of the Oregon Lum-
ber Company and the latter Is in his
father'a office. .

Mr. Llvermore wa. one of the first
postmasters of Pendleton, serving from
1873 to 1887. Under his administration
Pendleton advanced from fourth class
office Into second class and he was

t

! cka,
i c

' 'It's

MS

- it- I

w:.
Jt Llvermore, First Mayor of
Pendleton, Who I. 80 Year. Old.

reappointed in 1902 by President Roose-
velt for a term of four years.

He was the first Mayor of Pendleton
after Its incorporation as a city, and
wa. ed for a second term. Sub-
sequently he served two terms In the
City Council and was Deputy County
Recorder. For the past four years he
haa been clerk to the School Board.

POWER CONTRACT SIGNED

Ashland Calls Election for Bonds to
x Buy Poles and Lines.

ASHLAND. Or.. Aug. 11. (Special.)
The City Council tonight signed an
agreement with tne California-Orego- n

Power Company whereby that corpora-
tion vacates the field here, provided the
municipality purchases its poles, lines
and connections.

In return the power company will
..ii ....nt wholesale to the city In
any amount agreed upon, and the city
will distribute to the consumer, inis
agreement is for a period of 20 years.

1 .. ... m 1 in adnnted bv the
Council calling a special election to be
held August 25 to have tne project, ran-fle- d

by the people. The resolution car-wi- th

It the Issuance of 825.000 in
bonds to take over the power company's
equipment within the city limits.

WALLACE OFFICIALS NAMED

L. E. Worstcll and OUiers Are Con-

firmed by Council.

WALLACE. Idaho. Aug. 11. (Spe-cia- L)

Following a three months' con-
troversy over the appointment of a
City Attorney. Laurence E. Worstell
was named by Mayor Mowery for the
position and confirmed by the Council.

In the same action the appointments
of Norman Ebbley as Police Chief and
Patrolmen McGovern and Johnson were
confirmed.

The appropriation ordinance provid-
ing for the city finances during the
coming year was passed, and a new
traffic regulation ordinance received
Its second reading.

J. B. Grlswold Dies of Injuries.
BAKER, Or.. Aug. 11. tSpecial.) As

I . u l.liirias P.aVH whp.11 I

and moved to renaieion m V"year, overturned in an effort

danger.

WBuy
This Mail Order

House Has Grown!
We hear the Associated Merchants in their conventions and speeches talking
loudly against the mail order houses.

What is the MEANING of this association? What is the object of all their
argument? It it their IDEA TO REDUCE PRICES to the farmer or to try to
keep out anybody who undersells them? .

Every result must have its cause. The great and continued growth of this
and other reliable mail order houses is the best proof of their nglitful place
in merchandising. You cannot DENY to anyone .what is RIGHT ULLT
THEIRS. It is certainly the FARMER'S RIGHT to buy where he can get
the LOWEST PRICES on DEPENDABLE goods. Because of modern meth-

ods of immense quantity buying, linked with a cash system, the mail order
house SAVES THE EXPENSE OF THE MIDDLEMEN for its customers.

A farmer sold part of his apple crop for 40 cents per box. In one box he
put a note asking what price the apples brought at the retail store. The man
who bought the apples wrote the farmer that he had paid $2 for the box.
Who got the $1.60?
This talk about the mail order "evil" is just an excuse for antiquated retail
methods and a useless system of middlemen. At first the farmer was told he
would be taken advantage of by the mail order houses. Millions of satisfactory
transactions have disproved this. The mail order house is more liberal in its
guarantees and dealings than nine-tenth- s of the retail stores.
The mail order house brings its immense stocks its low prices to the door-

step of the farmer. His family is Hving betternjoyingrt conveniences
--- and is keeping out of debt by BUYING FOR CASH AT BOTTOM PRICES
and SELLING their PRODUCTS FOR CASH at TOP PRICES.

To use plain language, THE FARMER IS NO FOOL! He believes in KEEP-

ING HIS MONEY AT HOME and is learning to KEEP IT IN HIS OWN
POCKET.
A copy of our Complete Catalog is a guide to economy which should be in
every home in the Northwest. A postal will bring it to you free.

Best Sugar
Despite the advance, we'll sell
Fruit or Berry Sugar, 100-poun- d

sack, now for $6.25

Jones Cash Store
Front and Oak Sts.

Portland, Oregon

IU UUUgD ...ULu. j -

Sunday night, J. B. Griswold. one of the
best-know- n men in-- inis cny, aiea

today at St. Elizabeth's Hospital.
His wife was also severely injured and
was carried to nis Deasiae iuih umiu-In- g.

Mr. Grlswold was 67 years old.
nAA tmm Vaw Vnrk in the '80s.

and bad been in the merchandise busi
ness here almost continuously since.... nr.llnw rtnlv hlfi widowno w na au wuui-.ii.- .. j
survives. The other three victims of
he accident are believed to De out oi

TIMBER DAMAGE IS SMALL

tVrest Fires Reported Few This Tear
in Klamath County.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. Aug. 11.
(Special.) Comparatively no damage
has been done thus far In Klamath

. . f tin thia BOAfinn. DC

cording to Fire Warden Chltwood. and
i - i

T-- VlmKoll rt th. WflVfir--1 (i i toi.iiiaii . vi iiiiiiu.in vm. ...v . -

haeuser In this county. This
condition nas aiiowea a. erem
work to be done in up bad re-

gions by slow fires, and also
much work, such as the

of
Two lines near here are now tinder

and will be ready for
within a few days,

two of the best lookout In the

dews have fallen very
this Summer, and they have been

of the aid in down
fires this year.

Dr. Goes South.
Wash., Aug. 11. Dr. P. P.

Claxton. Federal of
left last night for San Fran-- f

. .,An .ho nf the Na- -
cibuu lu "ii'-i'- ii i " - " -

tional He had
Just a tour of
Ai.cir, a rra n ci n tr a of. . i . .u- - Tnritnn V i 11 n fcTfl
tl 1 nil n at. i " " . . .

For a long time the vil

"77I. ON RIDE YESTERDAY., ARK IN THE FURNITURE BUSINESS,

Mason Fruit Jars
at Big Savings

Genuine Ball-Maso- n Jars
PINTS, dozen, 50c; gross, $5.50
QUARTS, dozen, 55c; gross, $6.50
y2-GA- dozen, 80c; gross, $9.00

interests
cleaning

permitting
construction

building telephones.

construction op-

eration completing
stations

country.
Nightly gen-

erally
greatest keeping

Claxton
SEATTLE.

Commissioner Edu-

cation,

Educational Association.
completed Southeastern

readjustment

Metlakahtla.

JUST BEFORE THEY STARTED LONG AUTO

jm 7w :
5-- ft rSI

V :A-- s ;,
' fr: f-4&- j&'0 'MStM

, .W.1UU UK CA3tKHAWEEIv WHO, AtTCUSIS UtO VP REA1JV TO TAivK V.S1TUHS. W ELKAT- -, TO BU'IEHS

Home of Jones Cash Store
Over 50,000 square feet of floor space.

of

lage flourished, but lately the Indians
have been leaving because unable to
obtain employment or enjoy school fa-

cilities. The village. Dr. Claxton said,
will be taken out of the hands of
Father Duncan, who resents Govern-
ment interference.

In December. 1913. national savings In
Russia amounted only to SSoO.000; in De-

cember, 1!I14, however, after the sale of
vodka had been stopped, the savings had
rear-h- Sl.VOOP.ft'W

To Prevent
Faffing Hair

f- -4 W

TS f) aft

OiticnmSoap

MOffltment
Are most successful because they re-

move dandruff, allay itching and irrita-
tion, keep the scalp clean, and promote
healthy, Lair growing conditions.

Samples Free by Mail
Cutleur Soap and Ointment nold srerrwnere.

liberal sampla of each mailed free with S3-- p. book,
address postcard "CoOcurs," Dept. JO. Boston.

A Real Flesh Builder
For Thin People

WHO WOCLD INCREASE WEIGHT.
Thin men and women who would like to

increase their weight with 10 or IS pounds
of healthy "stay-there- " fat should try eat- -

lns a little Sargol with their meals for a
while and note results. Here is a good test
worth trying. First weigh yourself and
treasure yourself. Then take Sargol one
tablet with every meal for two weeks. Then
weigh and measure again. It Isn't a ques
tion of how you look or feel or what your
friends say and think. The scales and tape
measure will tell their own story. Many
people, having followed these simple direc
tions, report weight increases of from five
to eight pounds with continued gains under
further treatment.

Sargol does not of Itself make the fat but
mixing with your food Its purpose Is to help
the digestive organs turn the fats, sugars
and starches of what you have eaten. Into
rich, ripe, fat producing nourishment for
the tissues and blood prepare It in an easily
assimilated form which the blood can readily
accept. A great deal of this nourishment
now passes from thin people's bodies as
waste. Sargol Is designed to stop the waste
and make the fat producing contents of the
very same meals you are eating now develop
pounds and pounds of healthy flesh between
your skin and bones. Sargol Is
pleasant, efficient and Inexpensive. Leading
druggists are authorized to sell It In large
iuxes 40 tablets, to a package on a guar-
antee of weight Increase or money back as
found In every package. Adv.


